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901-304-7300 
2601 South Mendenhall 
Memphis, TN 38115

2006 Toyota Tundra SR5

Contact Bobby Taylor @ 901-304-7300 for information or to schedule a test drive. 901-
304-7300

View this car on our website at 8796e986-4df2-431a-b555-63d2892f2c6d.autorevo-websites.com/6972562/ebrochure

 

Our Price $11,999
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  5TBET34106S536771  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  BT43712  

Model/Trim:  Tundra SR5  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Timberland Mica  

Engine:  4.7L DOHC SEFI 32-valve i-Force V8
engine w/VVT-i

 

Interior:  Tan Cloth  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED
TRANSMISSION W/OD

 

Mileage:  152,603  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 19

Vehicle Located at Mt Moriah Truck Center @ 2601
South Mendenhall, adjacent to Mt Moriah Auto Sales,

Be sure to ask for the Truck Center for the best
service. Call 901...832///8054, 901...315///2155,

901...414///8345 for information or to schedule a test
drive. 

Vehicle is Located At the TRUCK CENTER

2601 SOUTH MENDENHALL IN THE CURVE/
ADJACENT TO MT MORIAH AUTO SALES ASK

FOR THE TRUCK CENTER
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Installed Options

Interior

- (1) front/(2) rear 12-volt auxiliary pwr outlets  - (2) coat hooks  

- 60/40 cloth split/fold/tumble rear bench seat-inc: height-adjustable outboard headrests, fold-
down center armrest w/dual cup holders

- AM/FM radio w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers  - Air conditioning 

- Assist grips-inc: (1) driver/(2) passenger  - Cruise control - Cut-pile carpeting 

- Digital quartz clock - Dual cloth sun visors w/visor extenders, mirrors  

- Front cloth captains chairs-inc: adjustable headrests, armrest storage, multi- function center
console w/notepad holder, dual cup holders

- Front seatback pockets  - Front/rear map/dome lights 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, oil pressure gauge, coolant temp gauge, voltmeter, LCD
odometer w/twin tripmeters, scheduled maintenance light

- Overhead console w/storage compartment - Pwr windows/door locks - Rear HVAC duct 

- Tilt steering wheel - Tire pressure monitor system 

- Warning lights-inc: seatbelt reminder, doors open, SRS, washer fluid, oil pressure, oil
replacement reminder, brake, battery, low fuel level

Exterior

- Aerodynamic multi-reflector headlamps w/auto off - Bed/tailgate rail caps - Chrome grille 

- Chrome pwr mirrors - Chrome wheel arch moldings 

- Color-keyed body-side moldings w/chrome inserts - Color-keyed door handles 

- Color-keyed front bumper w/chrome rear bumper  - Dual rear access doors 

- Front/rear mudguards - High energy solar absorbing glass 

- Rear center high-mounted stop lamp w/integrated cargo lamp  - Removable locking tailgate

- Variable intermittent wipers - Vertical pwr sliding rear window w/privacy glass

Safety

- (1) front/(2) rear 12-volt auxiliary pwr outlets  - (2) coat hooks  

- 60/40 cloth split/fold/tumble rear bench seat-inc: height-adjustable outboard headrests, fold-
down center armrest w/dual cup holders

- AM/FM radio w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers  - Air conditioning 

- Assist grips-inc: (1) driver/(2) passenger  - Cruise control - Cut-pile carpeting 

- Digital quartz clock - Dual cloth sun visors w/visor extenders, mirrors  

- Front cloth captains chairs-inc: adjustable headrests, armrest storage, multi- function center
console w/notepad holder, dual cup holders

- Front seatback pockets  - Front/rear map/dome lights 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, oil pressure gauge, coolant temp gauge, voltmeter, LCD
odometer w/twin tripmeters, scheduled maintenance light

- Overhead console w/storage compartment - Pwr windows/door locks - Rear HVAC duct 

- Tilt steering wheel - Tire pressure monitor system 

- Warning lights-inc: seatbelt reminder, doors open, SRS, washer fluid, oil pressure, oil
replacement reminder, brake, battery, low fuel level

Mechanical

- (4) cargo bed tie down hooks  - (5) P245/70R16 all-season tires  - 130-amp alternator 

- 16" x 7" styled steel wheels  - 26.4 gallon fuel tank  - 4-pin trailer wire harness w/converter 

- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) w/brake assist  

- 4.7L DOHC SEFI 32-valve i-Force V8 engine w/VVT-i  

- 5-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission w/OD  - 6,600# GVWR 

- Class 4 hitch w/7-pin connector & converter  - Electronic Brake Force Distribution (EBD) 

- Engine oil cooler - Engine speed-sensing pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Engine/fuel tank skid plates  - Front stabilizer bar 

- Independent double wishbone front suspension w/coil springs, low-pressure gas- filled
shock absorbers

- Leaf spring rear suspension w/low-pressure gas-filled shock absorbers  

- Liquid transmission cooler - Pwr front ventilated disc/rear drum brakes - Rear wheel drive 

- Stainless steel exhaust system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED
TRANSMISSION W/OD
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